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two incumbent* tile

By RR. FaMczewski

Two of the t h r e e
incumbents of the C l a r k
Board of Education had filed
for re-election as of the press
deadline tor t hi s week's
issue.

Board V i c e President
Raymond B. Ktov will be
seeking his second t h r e e -
year terra on the school body,
and Mrs. Madeline Britman
will be seeking her third
three-year lerm in the Tues-
day. March 25. elections.

Although the filing dead-
line for nomination petitions
is today at 4 p.ml. Board
President Mrs. T h c l m i

Purdy, a member of the body
who would be seeking her
tilth three-year term, had
not fUed for re-election as of
Feb. 7. reports Board Secre-
tary Philip A. MflleT.

Mr. Miller said sii to eight
applications had been uicn
out as of last Thursday, three
of them by the president of
the Clark Taipaycrs Coali-
tion, James Kehoc.

In last war's voting the
two incumbents. JwJ»5-A.
Fitrpatrick and Mkfcael J.
Dudek. tallied 864 votes
between them, with 433 cast
for Mrs. Marie Soyka, the
third victor.

Mr. Fitzpatrick led. the
three with 472 votes and Mr.

Dadck had 392.
A total of 70b votes were

cast for three laspaytt
CoaKtmn candidates. Mr.
Kchoe; John J. D3o* «*4
John J. Schtoeck. Mr. Kehor
received 231 to 27° for Mr.
Utiion and 1% • v r
Schrocck.

A s e v e n t h c a n d i-
date. Matthew P. Fstaryna.
polled 235 votes.

Ahhoagh the B o a r d * s
baugci~oiMui***cw S i S E w S ^
to be raited by taxation, lor
capital outlay last year and
contains no such amount this
year, the

$MI

'Don't profe '
The House and Senate Ethics Committees should defer

their own investigations in the official corruption matter
"until evidence and testimony has been presented to
properly-empaneled Grand Juries." according to Assem-
blyman WSliatn J. Mafuire, who represents Kahway and
Clark.

He said the public has "little or no confidence" m
Congressional bodies investigating thctr own member*
"and we should avoid the risk of cowpromtswf, any
evidence that could shed light on the scandal."

"The Justice Dept.. ihe Federal Bureau of Investigation
and other trained law-enforcement agencies and persons
have been involved in the investigatioa lor two years." the
assemblyman added. "This it when the matter belongs
without kgiilativc body nvotvement."

Asaembtymaa Magsire said the Senate Ethics Coaunh-
tee and the House Committee on Standards of OCfkial
Conduct "whitewashed" recent cases involving Sen.
Herman Talmadge and Rep*, Charles C. Diggs *od Dassd
J. Flood who were accsscd of a mfaxue of campaign
rands, kickbacks and infeocace-peddling.

"Ow democratic proar* stanjbLCa»\Jskmc JLfi^T
erosion of public confidence and another whitewash or
tmapiomiac of official u k h a u would be damagiag." he
added.

The legislator noted elected officials at every level of
government »-ffl suffer as a resoh of the scandal.

1 presume the scandal wQl dominate the headlines for
months.11 he declared. "The best way to protect the
integrity of the Congress, the Senate and the New Jersey
Casino CwoiiwJ GzsszSsxzsi ts se fet-rjssticr hr-iWioe;
through the established Grand Jury, indictment and trial
process."*

portion voted on in 147*) was
S3.441.499. compared to a
tentative total of M.249.2SS
for I960.

The hearing date for the
budfet was not decided as of
press tone this week.

Township rendestt las
year cast 3*4 votes in favor of
the budget and 341 against
h.

• • •
la addition to casting

ballots for the t o w n s h i p
Board, residents win decide
on one of the two dark seats
on the Union C o u n t y
Regional High S c h o o l
Dutrici No. 1 Board of

now conuaoaJy avaiathle
"head shops." was aatro-

dnccd by State Sen. Domald T. OiFraa-
ceaco. «hu n p u i a u Clark aad Rahway.

Sea. MFranceaoa's amendment to the
New Jenry OmknAcC 3«&(£*vSS Sub-
stance* Ad would provide peaahiea far
"the aaaaamKCnraag. poaarSfSSK,

safe or ma?" of certain
to afcmi activities.

•f the Unto* States Drag Eaaorce-'
Ifciaraiiili ii, provides a . .WIIL

fjmm of the term "drag
and memoes pafairwlar

•SaSflffheaaQ

Si abo oodaats the aaarc relevant
factors a court or other anthsrity should

vagavry-worded and too hauled to with-
stand CuuHiftiunal attack or be very.
effective." said the senator.

"As a result, a S3 baSoa industry has
aevaopedwnkapnaaKxc*.cvcai &mS-
\n%, the aiegal use of drugs by adults and
children alike,'* the 22nd District legis-
lator noted.

Among the penalties set forth in the
drug bin is a five-to-ten-year prison term

by a person 18 years of age or older to a
person under 18 years of age.*' an
offense defined as a crime of the second
degree. The delivery or manufacture of
drug-related herns would be a crime of
Ac ftiri 2z+ui, with fanpriscaraest from
three to flrve years and a fine of up to
$r«»_

"When hero* such as cocaine spoons.
hypodermic nedtes and water pipes are
readilT available in our c£urban malh
and other shopping areas, we make a
mockery of laws prohibiting the use of
controlled, dangerous substances," said
the lawmaker.

"The use of illegal drugs has reached
epidemic proportions, especially among
young people who can see the contradic-
tion in banning marijuana while at the
same time allowing the sale of papers for
the roUmg of joints." he added.

The Republican noted the length of the
bin attest! to the difficulty of defining all
of the various objects sold for "planting.
processing, conccalmaj. compounding,
injecting or otherwise introducing into
the hnaaaw body," controlled, dangerous

"After much research and study. 1 feel
we have a reasonable and effective piece
of legislation to prohibit the marketing of
drug paraphernalia,." Sen. Dirranccsc*-
said.

Reduced state aid
in regional
leads to

R I M M O cites
Miss Pietchell

-A townshio student. Miss
Melissa J. "fVtchcU of 31
Cromwell O-. is one of five
Union County women nomi-
nated by Rep. Matthew J.

h
Clark and Rahway. to com*
pete for admission to United
States service academies this
summer.

The five are among 50
county residents nominated
by Rep. Rinaldo to compete
for academy vacancies being
allocated to the 12th Con-
gressional District.

Miss PietcheU will com-
pete for admission to the
N a v a l A c a d e m y m
Annapolis.

In addition, the repre-
sentative nominated Patrick

FiKng fatt
for Boards

btoday
The filing deadlines for

candidates who wish to run
for the three seats on the
Clark Board of Education
and the Clark set OR the
Uniofr County Brvional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education are today at 4
p.m.

Township petitions may be
submitted from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. today at the Board of
Education offices on Schiad-
fcrRd.. Clark.

Those for the Regional
Board may be submitted at
that Board's offices « Jona-
than Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield during
regular office hours today.

The filing date was incor-
rectly reported in last week's
edition of The dark Patriot.

Autumn Ave.,
Clark, for the M e r c h a n t
Marine Academy.

Those nominated will be
required to compete for ap*
pcis&seai shrasjfc s prows*
administered by the acad-
emies. Final appointments
«<ill be made by the acad-
emies following their evalua*
tion of the candidates* col-
lege • entrance«cianrinaticn
remits, their y»*»rnfr and
eitra-cunicular records in
secondary schools, and their
potential for careers as offi-
cers in the armed services.

(Contl—d co p f 7)

The only candidate who
had filed for that seat as of
press time was the incum-
bent. Mrs. V i r g i n i a R.
Maskus. who was elected in
1974 and re-elected in 1977.

In addition. Roland F.
Hccfcer. the B e r k e l e y
Heights incumbent, win be
seeking his third term and
Mrs. Margaret D. Hough of
Springfield win be seeking
her second term.
- Last year's capital ekpease

b • d g e t was SI 131.948.
compared to a ptupuatd
St2.495.I64 for this year.
The capita] outlay was
1207.323 last year, compared
to a tentative 1980 tab of
$280,090.

Last year current cupensc
•arts : fcpffnved district-wide
by a 2J0S-to-1.5l3 margin
and capital o u t l a y was
passed 2.115 to 1.602.

However, akhough dark-
lies approved the budget for
current txperse 406 to 386,
they voted against capital
outlay 401 to 373.

About 10.3% of the regi-
stered voters, or 4,054, «m»i-
btnots in the district.

The public bearing on the
d i s t r i c t ' s budget is
scheduled forTuesday.
March 4, at Gov. Livingston
Regkmal High School in

" Berkeley rtetgms. —
• • •

One factor which nuy
effect the township school
body ejections ta the ooatuv
viftg csstzsversy over tne
sale of the Abraham dark
School to the Pohsh Cultural
Foundation of lrvingtoo.

Although Mr. Miller said
last week he fiadii t received
pCtlthmS for (faction ftOU
any of the u at at at • of the
area sunoaaaaaag the achool.
who have fBed nit to Mack
the sale, toaae of them have
vowed to ami
known at the potts-

Council faifs fo act
re-ioning

The Township Council de-
cided Feb. 4 to take no action
on requests by the Valley
Road School Parent-Teacher
Assn. and several residents
to re*zonc as residential the
Abraham Clark School prop'
erry mrtB the Planning Board
makes a decision oa a sub-
diviiMn of the property ap-
plied for by the Board of
Education.

The property was acquired
from the Board of Education
by the Polish Cultural Foun-
dation of Irvingtoa last fall,
creating an uproar among
local residents.

~ ~ i n MKi. « gftiij} O» STC*
homeowners filed suit in
November of last year to
block the sale. S u p e r i o r
Court Judge MUtoe A. Feller
placed a temporary restrain-

ing order on the transaction,
pending final determination
by the court.

A pre-trial conference was
scheduled for yesterday, at
which time an official trial
date was to be announced.

'Meanwtulc. D o u g l a s
HjAaen. Hauilng- Voarrf at-
torney, said recently even
with the case in litigation.
the property oonld he re-
zoned residential.

Township A t t o r n e y
Joseph Triani. however, ad-
vised Council soch action
wovld potentially e x p o s e
Clark to litigation.

mercial toning oa die prop-
erty aad re-zoning it resi-
dential wtmld deny "juse
nse" of property already

owned and would more than
likely be illegal.

The cultural foundation,
which acquired the land for
$401,000 despite public out-
cry, has indicated a desire to
create a center of culture at
the faculties, uifoster aware*
ness'of PofisB calrarel~ **~'

Area residents, however,
have e i p r c s s e d their
preference for residential de-
velopment on the tract, say-
ing the center would con-
stitute a major neighborhood
disruption and endanger the
welfare of children.

In other action. Council

appointed CbancUmcn-at-
Largc Joseph F. t-'arreU, Jr.
and Manuel S. Dios to study
the feasibility of erecting a
firertause.

produces $3.814.50
A total of S3.814.5O was

collected for the Clark Edu-
cation A s s n. Scholarship
Fssd frtan receipts"ef the
township's Annual Student-
Faculty Basketball Game
played Jan. 26 at Arthur L
Johnson Regional H i g h
School in Clark, r e p o r t s
James R. Powers, physical
education instructor̂

From Charles H. Brewer
School the following de-
posits, totaling SI.OOS. were
made: Two hundred dollars
onJaa. 16. SlOOonJaa. 18.

FINAL PAY-OFF. . .Elgbn trader. Ton BrocUck,
Brewer School Baaatetttall Tamai of Clark ia nhown,
|3,8U.S0 to Sidney Hocbman, guidance counavtor In
treasurer of the Clark Education A I M . The check la
student-faculty basketball game held at Art&ur L,
Clark on Jan. 26.

a member of m» Chariea H.
, Itat, pnnrntlng a check tor
tte Clark achool aya«m and
for me recelpni of the annual

R t o l Hih School in

S300 on Jan. 21. S200. also
on Jan. 21; S41 on Jan. 22
and $144 oa Jan. 30.

The V.Tky Road School
deposited the following: Sev-
en hundred twenty'five dol-
lars on Jan. 18. SI50 on Jan.

XamaffffOwf
totwcli

Mxtwttk
T h e Artist ta Schools"

residency at the Cart H.
Kumpf School ta Clark,
sponsored by the New Jersey
Slate Council on the Arts ia
co-operation with the Na-
tional Endowment for the
Arts and the linked Stales
Office of Education will give
youngsters a first-hand ess-

artist.
She will work with stu-

dents during the school year
in her studio, located within
the school, to heighten arts
aware new and caaawc ihc
creative process. -

She will be doing her own
work *t well as teaching
students who win be working
along with her.

la addition to a c t u a l
hand-on sessions with stu-
dents, the artist wiH serve as
a resource person for tea-
chers, students and the com-
munky, reports Xavacr A.
Salemone, assistant princi-

The Kumpf p r o g r a m ,
"Pods in the ClaaaTimai."
wtfl begin on Friday. Feb.
22, and conclude on Monday,
March 3.

21 twice and S268 on Jan. 31.
for a total of SI ,293.

Totaling $812, Frank K.
Hehaly Schooi ucpusUcd
$418 on Jan. 18, $245 on Jan.
21.SI20OQ Jan. 22andS»
on Jan. 30.

Collected at Carl H.
Kumpf School were: $152 on
Jan. 18,1120 on Jan. 21, W0
on Jan. 22 and $132 on Jan.
30. for a total of $494.

Door receipts totaled $149
and mtsreJlancouss change
S31 JO for a total of other
amounted received coming
tosiao.so. ; :

the New Jersey Dept. of
Education has notified the
Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education it must reduce
one figure in hs proposed
190O-19SI budget and in-
crease another figure.

Revised state-atd figures
for transportation necessita-
ted the Board to vote'on Feb.
S to reduce Hs total for
current expense transporta-
tion aid by S13.950. from
S603.000 to'S569,05G.

TnU rcuuu'iuti nicait! liic
school body had to vote au
increase in the current-ei-
pense tax levy f r o m
S12.481.2UtoS12.495.164.

Board members also ap-
proved submission of the
district's Annual Plan for the
Education of Handicapped
Children to the State Dept. of
Education after a discussion
of the plan by Dr. Frank
Kenny, director of pupil
personnel services for the
district.

Mr. Kenny was also given
permission to submit appli-
cations for state funds total*
ing SI43.024 for programs
for the handicapped daring
the 1980-1961 school year.

The programs will include
a learning resource center at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark and a
clsss for the t r a i n a b l c

, mentally retarded^and^Mi
after-school program f o r
handicapped students a t
Johnson.

D i s t r i c t oo-ordinator
of mathematics. J o s e p h
Scon, was given the Board's
okay to participate in the
National Council cf Teachers
of Mathematics Conference
in Cherry HOI on Thursday
and-Friday, march" 13 and
14. at a total anticipated cost
ofilOO.80.

The bead soccer coach at
the township school. Larry
Sturchio. received approval
to participate in the World
Cup Sports Clinic on Satur-
day and Sunday. Feb. 16 and
17. at the Ramada Ion in
Montvale" at a total antia- -
patcd cost of $139.

, A debate coach and a
forensic advisor were ap-
pointed at Johnson, effective
Feb. 4 of this year, at
MinrmU totaling -S365.—~~—

A w i n t e r intramurals
coach was named at the
school at a stipend of S125JE8
and a spring intramurals
CSJ"*; TT22 C&Stfd Si S ?355
stipend.

Board members a l s o
approved the submission of
an application to the State
Board of Education for
$10,000 in adult-vocational*
.education funding to main-
tain an evening vocational
school for the school year
ending Monday. June 30.

The Jersey Lyric Opera
Company was given permit-

auditorium and fwo dressing
rooms on Sunday. May IB, ~
from 5:30 to 11 p.m.

Board Secretary Harold R.
Burdge. Jr. was given per*
mission to advertise the
1<*O-1%1 school budget in
one of three daily news-
papers circulating in the
district, and the B o a r d
pointed out in hs "Regional
Review" the budget is avail-
able to the public in the
secretary's office prior to the
public hearing on Tuesday.
March 4.

office was authorized to can*
cer-tne i*f»-r*r*- tuhion
receivable from the Highland
Park Board of Education in
the amount of Sl.615.60.

Also, the facsimile signa-
tures of the people who hold
the positions of superin-
tendent, principal. B o a r d
secretary and Board presi-
dent t% at Saturday, March
1. will be used as the official
signatures on the diplomas
for this year's graduatmg
classes at all four regional
high schools, t h a n k s to
Board annroval.-

POLISH CELEBRATION. . .Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yaruaavage la shown, center, signing proclamation
declaring tomorrow as Poilsb National Alliance Cen-
tennial Day In honor of the 100th anniversary of the
founding of the Polish National Alliance, a fraternal
organization. Robert M rirransk-y. president of Clark
Lodge No. 2866 of the alliance, and Mrs. Magdalena

-Venusky, fraternal Insurance counselor of tne A1U-
•JagcV tnufcettrtcereray of Lodge No. 2856 and presi-
dent of Council No. 192 -of the alliance comprising
1950 members, look on. Mrs. Versusky ia tbe daughter
of the late August Ozlcdzic's grandson.

St. John's
opens house

St. John the Apostle
School in Clark is one of 263
elementary and secondary

••fhonl^iii thr Newark Arch-
diocese" "which celebrated
Catholic Schools Week. Feb.
3-9.

The theme this year was
"The Catholic School. One of
the Family." The)' opened

courses such as rnuluiaag.
art. basketball clinic anal:
cooking.

Feb. 8 a stsdem/facaa|y
baUeib*H game was
at 7:30 p.m. in the
nasium.

with a family Mass on Feb.
3. at noon.

One of the many activities
planned was a Mass and
luncheon honoring » r n i « i
citirens. A buffet luncheon
was provided by sutth-to-
eighth-grade parents. The
seniors were entertained by
members of grade eight and
a sing-a-long was enjoyed by
all.

Registration for new stu-
dents was also held during
the week, as well as open
house. Students in grades
lour to eight held mini-

WELCOMING COMMITTEE. "Catholic Schools W c t t " at st> Jotm
the ApoMfte School In Clark, abeam, left ID right, are: Back row. Mrs. PfcUUs UarU;
Sisser Mary; Misay Spoadslal, Derrick Wnlcfteld. Patrick Stare*?; Joim CladdU u d
Miss Eileen* VlclMisca. front row, Deborah Yanuta, Karen Newell". Thomas Eckand
Philip IXiffy. (Please see another photograph on page 5)

to attend!
county tank

Delegates from Clark Unit
No. 328 of tbe American
Legion Auriliary.Mrs.Fraa*
Krov, Mrs. Theodore lad-
nkki. Mrs. Gustave Bott.
Mrs. John A. Gudor and
Mrs. Michael Grmek. and
delegates-at-Iarge, Mrs. Jo-
seph W a l s h and Mrs:
William Cos. will attend raw
meetina of die Union Cosaqr
Organization of the Amer-
ican L e g i o n Auxiliary at.
Martin wallbcn Post rw. J
in Wcjtfield on Tharsday.
Feb. 21. at &30 p.m.

Tbe ssis astd caersbcrSrCf..
Clark Post No. 3M of aW.
American Legion will attcsjav -
ibe Aaasal Daacc spGsxcflCsf--
by the Union C o u n t y *
American Legion at fahway _
POM NO. 5 of the Lcgioai a(~
SS9 Maple Ave.. lahway.on
Saturday. Feb. 16, repora
Mrs. Krov. president of th*
township snit.

Proceeds from the aflaaT,
Bl go jo~»id the legka|"v*

•ehabiHUtioa. AraericumaB
and Children and Youth fa«-
grams.

The unit win hold fes
Aanoal Chinese Auction at
the post home oo the cottft
of Uberty St. and WestfisU
Ave., Clark, on WcdaKad*y.~
Feb. 30. Featured win be a
fcwd basket, prizes and gen-
eral merchaadise. RcfrcaaV
menu will he served.

Tickets arc 4i and may oc
obtaaacd by telephoning
Mrs Krov at 3I6-5509 or at
the door. The doors win opea
at 7 JO p.m. / / v J


